Town Elected officials Openings for March 9, 2021 elections

Board Member 1  3yr. term
Beth Boudreau
John B. Maloney
Donald Hodges Jr.

Board Member 1  2yr. term
Pamela Sanderson
James Guzofski

Budget Committee 4  3yr. term
Tom Chasse
James Guzofski
Daniel McNally

Planning Board 2  3yr. Terms
Betty Smith

Cemetery Trustees 2  3yr. term
John E. Schlanger
Christopher Brown

Cemetery Trustees 1  1yr. term
Taryn Basset

Library Trustees 1  3yr. term
Betty Smith

Trustees of Trust Funds 1  3yr. term
Peter George, Jr.

Police Commission 1  3yr. term
Scott Bryer

Town Clerk 1  3yr. term
Marisa Russo